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| Classified
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

■Dr. J.E. Park. M D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

Treat Colds Externally
For sore throat, bronchitis or deep 

:hest colds, rub Vicks VapoRub briskly 
over throat and chest and cover with 
warm flannel.

Vicks acts in two ways—both direct: 
ibsvrbtd like a liniment and MaUd as 
j vapor. A quick relief for the cold 
troubles of all the family.

Mj

MONCTON, N.e.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Classes will be formed the 
first week of October andthe 
first week of November ’for 
those unable to enter at the 
opening of the fall 1 erm.

Write for full particulars
ADDRESS

F.B. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 928 FREDERICTON N. B.

NEXT"
Who will it be?

If it is your turn to be in 
an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
maans $25.00 per week as 
ilong as you are disabled. 
Jnsure today and be sure

W. E. RUSSELL
Newcaatl^

AGE NT
N. B

Notice
aU persons are warned that tree 

passing on Beaubear s Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted

O'BRIEN LTD.
July ISth, 1921. Nelson. N. B.
«9-29

NOTICE 
To Oar Subscribers

We are revising our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears am res
pectfully naked to pay the 
amount» due on their 
paper. Look at your 
addreea label, and if it 
dees not read IMS you 
owe ue something and 
we would be pleased to 
have your remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

UPTON TO BUILD 
FIFTH CHALLENGER

Si, Thomas Llpton, the Britsh 
yachtsman, who has sent four 
Shamrocks across the ocean In a 
vain quest tor the America's cap, 
wll start building hls fifth chal
lenger as soon as he learns the 
dec sion of the international Yacht 
lng Conference which la now débat 
ng In London on a universal mea 

sûrement for all craft.
In the course of a visit of In

spection through the building and 
plant of the New York T-mes, Sir 
Thomas reverted ho hls tavorlts 
subject—the America, cup races 

"I have the largest collection of 
trophies that you could Imagine” he 
said. "Ive got cipa and trophies 
snd medals, but the cup /that I 
want most Is the one I haven't gor 

"Of course I'm going to try 
again. Next year I will' Issue a 
formal challenge tor another Am
erica’s cup race In 1926.

I don't know who the designer 
and skipper will be. or what the 
design w:u be. That will depend 
on the outcome of tthe London con
férence, which was going on while 
I was crossing the Atlantic. The 
conference la trying bo adopt a 
universal measurement which. It 
accepted by the Americans, would 
supersede the American rule» re
gulating challengers for the cap.'

Federal Minister
May Retire Soon

«The rumor of the retirement of 
Hon. Hon. W.R. Motherwell from 
the Government wtûle not confirm» 
ed of Ac ally la underotood to have 
been pending for some time. The 
Minister of Agriculture la under 
stood to be suffer ng from a serious 
affection of the heart and (has been 
warned by his physicians that 
further partie pation In political life 
Would be exceedingly dangerous He 
insisted on going west to be In 
Régna during the visit of the 
Prime Minister but la not likely to 
take any further part In act ve 
politics. * He Is the only supporter 
of t£e Government In Saskatche
wan at present and it was ma'nly 
due to this fact that he was brought 
in the cabinet.

A E. McCURDY
INSUBANCE AGENCY

Over Advecate OfBce 
Newcastle; N. B.

Fire,
Accident -

and

Automobile
. I neurance

Promptly placad with A4 Companies
iÜb tf<| III

PERNICIOUS ANAEMIA 
Dr F.G. Banting, the discoverer 

of tneuVn, Is”now directing hie 
attentiqA to pernicious anaemia. 
AddresSng the physicians of Brest 
ford a tew days ago he said me 
dlcal research should net be con 
fined to the large universities, but 
should be carried out wherever 
say am dirs I ■.» ^ad formulated a 
research problem and Wished to 
work on It. He declared hls coo 
vtetloa tbit the besedts and aa 
si .ta ace of -Urn research foundation 
should be extended bias lu whab» 
ever town he «red. It la under 
stood that Dr. Ban ring's visit to 
Brantford was tor the perpoee of 
deciding If it would be poeeble 
to establish there the nucleus of a 
research laboratory to study pernt- 
o'ous anaemia. If It la possible 
to obtain foundation assistance tor' 
research work, wherever carried 
on. mech Important wo* should he 

by the physi cian with

CHATHAM POLICE
HOLD MAN ON 

BURGLARY CHARGE
Martin Richard is be ng held by 

Chatham police autorit es on sus
picion :of breaking and en'er ng 
the jewelry store of Messrs. Aube 
Bros, and the. clothing stove of 
Chpfs. Farrah. Both lheise esta 
bUsbtmentp were burglaD zeol about 
three weeks ago. Richard was 
arrested In Ottawa last week 
when trying to dispose of goods 
wh ch answered to the description 
of the stolen property. Chief oi 
Police Coughlan received a wire 
to this effect on Saturday morn ng 
and he left on the afternoon 
train ifor Ottawa. The Chief, with 
his prisoner arrived home Tuesday 
afternoon. A large quantity of 
clothing and jewelry have been re 
covered.

Richard den es all knowledge of 
the lireak and claims he bought 
the hoods from a man in Sydney. 
N.S.The suspect, who has also 
used the name of Richard Bums, 
states that h's home is in Cape 
Breton. He has already serrea 
• term for breaking and entering.

Superior Value

When a very superior article can 
be had at the same price as an 
inferior article, the buyer has no 
hesitation to his choice. This 
should be your rule regard ng read 
ling tor yourself and family. In 
addition to your local (paper, you 
should read the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star ;of Montreal, by long 
odds the beet weekly In Canada. 
It costs the same as other weeklies 
not In the same class—two dollars 
a year—and Includes a beaut'ful 
art calendar and a free opportuni
ty to win as much as Five Thou» 
and Dollars cash. Handsome and 
useful articles aru given as re
wards for new subscriptions. By 
subscribing to the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal you 
will get the best value Tor your 
•money oVlainab’fc Bnywhcre

CAUSED A SCARE 
A recent newspaper paragraph 

stating that the Fraser Companies 
were to' be woutid up frightened 
some of the bond holders of that 
large and-prosperous concern. The 
reports of course, had its origin in 
the winding up of the Fraser Pulp 
and Lumber Company, a concern 
doing business in Nova Scotia but 
having its head office at Plaster 
Rock.This concern recently dto 
posed of Its holdings in Nova Scotia 
to an American syndicate Tor a 
sum in the vicinity of $2,500.000 
and will go out )of business. Some 
tinfid bond holders of the Fraser 
Companies Limited, who made ien 
quirles, will be told that they could 
get par for their holdings tit any 
time.

DOAKTOWN
STORES BURNED

Dbaktown was visited by another 
disastrous fire at an early hour 
Tuesday morning. Two general 
sfores conducted by M. H. Attridge 
and Wm. A. Bamford were totally 
destroyed w th practically all of 
their contents. The loss is estimât 
ed at about $20,000 with insurance 
cover ng part of the loss.

DEllcio►Us
REFRESHING • STIMULATING

The ml den** le
il 7^

ri wbrtB the 
damaged or

removed the sensitive flesh is exposed to 
the i n flam matery action of the air and. 
to the poisonous influence of germs and 
dirt The flret tiling $o

AVERT COMPLICATIONS
is to cost the flesh over with a this 
layer of Zam-Bnk, which has great 
antiseptic, purifying and healing powers. 
Boros and scalds should be treated and 
bandaged up very quickly. Zam-Buk 
ipeedity banishes pain, allays a.l inflam

hùS Pa I* CPOWSNwSffi

“A wonderful all-purpose flour”
So say thousands of housewives who use 
Quaker Flour for all their baking. Its even 
texture and never-varying baking qualities 
make it the delight of all who use it. /•

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

Makes larger, whiter loaves; better pastry; 1
lighter cakes.

Our expert baker has prepared a number of recipes 
for baking bread. We will gladly send them to 
you. Write to-day—they ore FREE.

t * TV. qm «Mb. Tmurtno,, ui

DISTRIBUTORS:
NEWCASTLE:—H. S. Miller, Isaac Mitchell, Baird A Patera. LUDLOW-D.C.Hovey

m To See What Other Half Is Doing.
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Above-^The Canadian Pacific S.S. Empress cf Fra~.ce chosen 
to carry the Canadian 3zg round the world In 1923. 

Right—Tae bedroom cf one of the suites aboard the vessel.

One reads almost daily that so many automobiles 
have been shioped to foreign countries, that 

Canadian agricultural implement- and ether manu
factured articles are finding foreign markets, and 
now one reads that the:*e is an increasing demand in 
China and Japa.i for Canadian wheat uv.d that 
thousands ef bushels of grain are being shipped to 
Oriental Ports. Of vital importance is this news to 
the Canadian, because the growth of Canadian 
exports means that r.cw industries are being created, 
that more employment is guaranteed, that more 
money is placed in general circulation, and that 
there are more opportunities for the workman, 
manufacturer and. commercial man, and a larger 
home market for the farmer.

But it means more than all this. The increasing 
demand for Canadian, American and ‘Kuropean 
goods, which is appaAnt, means that ttir 
world itself—is changing. The automdj 
rickshaw and the one horse cabs in fh<. 
is working its way inland, not so slowly 

.......................................... 1 in

ier half of the world — the 
is gradually replacing the 

way ports of the world, and
_______ _ -- — . It is curely. Fields that once
knew only the primitive agricultural implements are being tilled with 
up-to-date machinery, and on the busy streets where people thronged in 
picturesque and native garb, the occidental coutume does uot strike 
• strange note. Customs are changing even in respect to foodstuffs. 
Outside the little restaurants one sees “English Speak Here", and 
knows that inside it will be harder to procure a native dish than a 
European one. Everywhere there is change. The Turks abolish their 
caliphate and their harems. The Greeks proclaim a republic, education 
for women appears in India. The Chinese are erecting modern 
factorisa.

Yet th. world of romane, .till «lets. Foreign eountri* «till hold 
an allurement, and always will, but aa the occidental avilixation spreads. 
'* *" " *1 whet the tourist gore to fipd,

" *“i opportunity which those 
J see and come In contact 

with old custom», costumes, crafts and dvilisatioha which are enterin* or 
about to entar a transient stare. Opportunity to experience the plc- 
tureeque Ufa of the other half of the world and to absorb at will the colorful 

"a: for the traveller may still hat his eyas upon

the Oriental atmosphere which, after all. la what 
dleappairs before It. and the man of today hae < 
who com. later will never am. Opportunity to i

atmoephere of strange lande:
the barbarie splendors of Fokin and emrience the thrill of .hopping in 

t Cairo. Tbs auto has not yet replaced the 
• ’Madeira,

the tuoltaoca market Discs at
sledre which taxis through the steep and cobbled atreets' of 
• January 14th next will see the palatial Canadian Pacific S.S. Empr.ee of 

leave New York on a globe encircling tour which will extend or* 190 days. It will 
be sendee which will embrace twenty-seven "Gateway Porta", and give the pas- 

i opportunity of coming into contact with more than half a hundred difvr.nt 
Madeira, Monaco, Naplre. Haifa. Padang. Shanghai, Taka, Hilo. Balboa 

the —""-------- - * ■■ ■ 1and Havana are but a few of.the interesting porta of call, and inland excumione *11! —-----
be made to Jerusalem, Cairo, Agra for the Taj Mahal, Pekin, Nikko and other
plaem. Last rear another Canadian repel, tie Empress of Canada, made a simitar trip — a \ cry
*-------- *■*-------- —pic* throughout. \Meditwri.naan c-uL

being scheduled to leave New York. Febr 
irly the Empire, of Britain, will mass tw

Last rear another Canadian vessel 
one—aad the first to be operated under Canadies Pacific ana 
planned this year by the Company, the Empress of Scotland ' 
on a 62 day voyage, and, In addition, the Montruyal, formerly 

i New York and the West Indice, i------- ' ----

<-• Û
February 

two c;l

' 1

between Haw York uni the West Indies one on January 20th and the "other on February 21et So if is • 
that there h demand not only for Canadian foods, but for Canadian vessels, the-» lut hï-*ng won f->r

id Pacific waters as l sa worth. ___ ». .ill;salves an enviable reputation on both the Atlantic and 1


